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'accepted becomos instantly a guest. Story
Balirn., ý 477. IlIt is woll sottlod that if a
POson goos to an inn as a wayfarer and tra-
'Veiler, and the innkeeper receives hlm into
hiIs inn as such, he becomes the innkeepei's
gUest, andl the relation of landiord and guest,
'Wfith ail its rights and liabilities, is instantiy
eatablished between thern." Jalie v. Cardi-
nal 35 Wis. 118.

IlThe cases show that to, entitie one to the
PriVileges and protection of a guest he rnust
bave the ch aracter of a travelier ; one who is
4 a e ternporary lodger, in distinction from
Olie Who engages for a fixod period at a cor-
tain agreed rate. The main distinction is the
kac that one is a wayfarer, or tranien; and
~tMattr not how long ho remains provided

'le assumes this character."l 7 Arn. Dec., note
'ýo Clute v. Wiggins, 451.

lui these definitions the prominent idea is,
that a guest rnust bo a trav elier, wayfarer or
% transient corner to an inn for iodging and
fjnilertainrnént. It is not now deerned es-
SOftiai that a person should have corne from.
& distance te constitute a gucat. "lDistance
la n0 t mnaterial. A townsman or a neighbour
14Y be a traveller, and thorefore a guest at
an1 inin as weil as ho who cornes from, a dis-
tarlce or from. a foreign country."- Walling

.?otter, 35 Conu. 183.
JusJtice Wilde says, iu Mason v. Thomp8on,

~Pick. 284, that Ilit is ciearly sottled that to
?O118titute a guest in legal contemplation it
'a flot essential that he should be a lodger or

haeany refreshrnent at the inn. If -he
beaves his horse, there, the innkeeper is
chrebe on account of the benefit ho is te,
riVe' for the keeping of the horse."

JtIdge Bronson, in cornmenting on this
e'e i G+innell v. Cook, 3 Hili, 485-490, says

Wlhere the owner of a horse sent the animal
Afi nn1 to ho kept, but nover went there

lýrf'1,and nover intended te, go there as a
.9et it Beemed but little short of downright
ýbUrditY te say that in legal contemplation

W"a guost. On principle it would seem
that a Pers<»n shouid himself ho either se-
t1Vely or cOnstrflctively at the inn or hotel

forerlertilientin order te establish the
%It'on Of landiord and guest

VoCkbno .See8 C .(. . 4
IiriC. J reas (N. Ofcus ama

could not ho said te ho a traveller who goos
to a place merely for the purpose of taking
refreshrnepts. But if ho goos te, an inn for
refreshments in the course of a journoy,
whether of business or of pleasure, ho is on-
titled te demand refreshment and the inn-
keeper is justified in suppiying it."1

If a traveller have no personal entertain-
ment or refreshmont at an inn, but simply
care and food for his horse, ho rnay bo a
guest, for ho makes the inn his temporary
abode--his horne for tho time being. Ingal8-
bee v. Wood, 36 Barb. 452; Coykendail v.
Eaton, 55 id. 188. And whilo the definition
of guest has beon somewhat extendod from.
its original moaning, it does ixot inciude
every one who goes te, an inn for convenience,
te accornplish some purpose. If a man or
woman go together or meet by concert at an
inn or hotel in the tewn or city where they
reside, and take a room for no other purpose
than te, have illicit intercourse, can it ho, that
the law protects them as guesta? In the ex-
traordinary rule of liability which was origi-
naily adopted from the considerations of
public policy te protect travebers and way-
farers, not merely from the nogligenco but
the dishonosty of innkeepors and their ser-
vante, te, be extendod te, such personas? If
se, then for a like reason it should proteet a
thief who takos a room at an inn and im-
proves the opportunity thus given te enter
the rooms and steal the goods of guests and
boarders. We do not think that the relation of
innkeeper and guost can or doos arise in the
cases supposed. One whose statu8 is a guest
is a travellor or transient corner 'who pute up
an. inn for a lawful purpose te receive its cus-
tomary lodging and entertainrnent. It is not
one who takes a room sololy te commit an
offenoe against the laws of the Stato. So upon
the facte detailed by the plaintiff himseif we
have no hesitation in saying that ho was flot
a guost at the hotel within the legal sense of
the term. The relation of landiord and guest
waa nover established betweni them. We
fool the more confidence in the correctness of
this conclusion when wo consider the duties
of an innkeepor. An innkeopor is bound te,
take in ail travellors and wayfaring persona,
and te entertain them, if ho can accommo-
date them, for a reasonable compensation;
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